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Weicom~ abO«1rd to the new memb.srs
oi RivOiy
59.::
f&mily.,
'N~ formed as River
Section
544 i.i Mmy with
ten ne~v ~,K2 F FR~s,
Si:'-..cl9 th':Jfi w£\'. h~;,~f~ 8cc';)mpli$b.'j~,j
much ani.\ hQVIB becom~ ~,<eU kno\-vn throughout
Task
l;:~{"r:e
116 units "Nhicn art} all the Riv2i'" F a~J:"ot fo!"ces 1:1'1
Vl~:;;tl.1,.:~m
nuC':.be1'"in~~8omoe 2,40 ?F R's,
On I September
ilncl~!." o/!
r~or94i1.ni;~6.tion of thiS T as k F orce W'k~ bec1;ime Ri\"~r D !viJ i('~1
593,
W ~ ha'V'-!;::5 aBlcers
and 61 ,,~nli~t'i;cl men in th$ diyi;:!~:.~lr;",
Our' hom'3 bl!.S~ is Nh~ 88 which is loeatl3d SOl'lle 14 n;.iii,:3

south eAst of S~igon on
F 03.st

th~ Long Tau R iv'er "

proc~'..:i\zr~

h~.f; beEn to publish
&. f.a.milygr'am
tJi~.:'~,,:
~Qch
mo~"1t;h,
Ho,\\!.;:1ver
due to a L\)r'g;'i~ PIG;:;,so::1n!fi!!turno,"~j",:;t'
in th~ di\:'lsi-.>n req,-"iring
extr&
t1I"ean~ng dutkes"
O~l~"' op~~a{;":",'1.li)
mt':qint.en~;~c'2" ilna &dmin~g,trat~IJ'e
wuif'k l~dg
hiiVj.j not ,t1.;ic.\i;j"~'~
U$ to g~t & io;."in!lyg';",~f;;'1 out for' sor;:'le ~ir!'1(-a. Witt!! No'J'Bm~jE':j~"

jus~ flnish~d
o.nd p~~hilPS

in IISum!y
Th{~

I wou1J i~k~ to te:l you of au!"" l.r~ceJtti e..;ti"",~,t:i)3
9iv'$ you CUii'" insight intc ou'r Wi;!'Y 0,,1J1Zliic
l't\l5)I'~
South Vie~'!'~m-Fun
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Our men (there
are no boys here)
have capturlt'{j
th~
following
items from the enemy which we proudly
displ&~,
in our office"
Four Chinese
Communist
AK -47 as'36u~t

r,ifl~s, three RF G-2 rocket rounds ~ three 82 millimetei"
mortal" rounds ~ s~ver&1 hand grenades;J & Russian 122 n~m
rocket range finder and elevation quadrant I) much smQli
arms and automatic weapons ammunition 9 persOllai
packs 9
food;)

and enemy

documents,

The men have approximately
25 twelve to fourteen hour"
patrols per month,
It is a rough schedule physically end
takes an exceptional man to be able to endure the long hour~J
of boredom and still maintain a sharp edge in order' to react
to any emergency with an automatic in born two second
reaction time~ To date since 9 May we have boarded
39 ~ 709 ~ver craft for search purposes ~ we have checked
some 84 ~ 339 indentification cards ~ and logged ~ iot~1 of i8 ~ 853
patrol hours which average out to 103 patrol hours per day,
I hop~ that the routines of a day and a night patrol is
f.mi)I~l" to you now thro\lgh letters from your man in Nha

F'e ., For those of you who are not getting regular mail
from Vietnam it may be intoeresting to go. along on a deIoy
\)

patrol,
of 593?

Hereijs

a narrative

of fA typical

patrol

with th~ men

Your ri6"\:willa us about 0430., After quietly washing anc1
dressd.'1g'J you h~d to thl8 chow hall for br~akfQst.,
Your
.~

mea! finished ~ you g~t your flak vest 9 helmet and r.'1ln gear
and h_d down to your boat, There are tw,.. F F R ~s in
Moh

patrol,

Today

you will b/2 on the letild bOi~t;) c"r"i";'ing

the patrol officer., The oth~!" boat win b~ your COVSlt"bo;1.t.
It's stin patch dark out 9 but the sky IS clear and doit£1d by a
thousand ~t&i"'S., The "b04t snipe" (Engin~0r) 'J Gunnrz:;r!s
0

M4tG and Seaman gst their P P R ready for the day lihf.L!!&d,
testing engines..) radios and steering g~r 'J getting ic~ ti.nd
C-rattons"
The two boat capmlns and p.!\trol offQc~r go to
their brief1ng,
The brief IS given by one of the divis!t.)nYs

officers. .,

H* has attttnded the morning bri~fing In the Rung

Sat Tactical Center (TOC)
4nd has been told the up to
date situation in the Rung S~t and speciftc instr11ctions foi"
his stations.

.

I
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.

'

~
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You get underway b.or. 0600. The we Is quiet except
for the two Navy "Seawolf" belioopt&I'Gwhich are just
taking off from the helo pad. FBR1S frcm the other .ectioaa
..au8 mulled roar. .. they idle away from the pier.
"

,

You have

.taIon

o-five ~y.

lb. SOfA Cb1a8...

...

;-=~;v oeD"

... tII8t...

~

at. (wc.. .1oeftto..,
, ,.. vIDa..

OOrD8r8".

The briefing oHicer

befourpass.ngers

for Can

"Con Yaw" tallthe Vietnam_e).

one kHk (kaom

.bout

Th. a1'ea runa from

up the Lo- Tau River to a river

) up the river from

.

',d1i8oo-.n. The puaeng.-. are aU. S. Army Captain
who
iD Can Oic.
andtide,
threeso there
V~--.i8 the ..Dior
At'mY aaviaOl'
petty oIiceI'8.
It's high
i8 nO problem getting to the pier at the fishing village

{'/(

,

s

A. the boaiaapproach, . horde of children overrwr'~~)-

the pier voioins ttae familiar crys "OK baby-san, chop
chop", "OK t VC nwnbab ten) chop chop". ~ the
,'pe...ag
dis.nbark t you band out "s1ngum 11,
:';

~ewing

gum,

f!'Om

the C-r.ts"

Two Vioetname.e

,:;',,'MtIoaalpolice com. aboard and you leave Can Gi;o.
:,The polic.m'~ are known &8 "the twins" b49C!~:se-they
,

.Iways work together.
yout'l. bean with;,tbem on
station five before .Dd know them to. oe gOod men.
Once back on the riv~,
the long day of boarding

. and s..rchi~

.

junks b9gins s

The day progr

es quietly J aD expectad.

As
merchants s.h~s enter the Lcng T ~U and hegira the river
passage' to S""igOD. the patrol cHicer ';'edios the information
to" 'N'ha Be.
One L.ST is loaded with troo~s and
.8quipment and the ~ ~ R 'a stay with it through the station.
Your efforts are rG'"N&rded when the bigger ship cans
you elong8ida and Iowars 8; carton of ice-cream down to
~
boat. The ic", c~
will be a fitting dessert to
foUow ofte Of the canned 'banquet. in the case of C-rats.
The sound of bomb. and artillery remind you constantly
that you are in a W&1' sone, but Oft station five t the biggest

worry' .. the mt sun end the nviatnamese National P ird"
the moequito

.

,

At 1400, TOO sends a. coded message to your patrol.
The patrol officer brea.k3 it, and tens his boat captain that
they have been directed to go to Tan T~
Village to
"Medevac" 8 father .cd his two .~1~
were wounded by
. booby-~p wWI. crabbing.. ",,:.~&~5devac is a common tas k
to peR ..ilor's,
who ~'(',J1..'iinely
aka sick or wounded civilians
and mUitary Ie ~ediCe1 aid s
,
:

,

,'cc;

~

"
!'
fr

In this case

the victims are seriously

hurt

\I

so they must be taken
hospital in
and carefully

,"
~

and pick up their four passengers ~ the three wounded and the wife and
mother of the family.
The patients have been bandaged and put on stretchers ~ and a crowd of Vietnamese helps load them onto the bost.
F erhaps the F F R's have earned a few friends for the U. S. and the
government of Vietnam"

With the patients safely in the hands of the doctor at N ha 8 e ~ the boats
return to station for the last few hours of their patrol"
The traffic has
shifted from the ocean-going cargo and fishing junks connmon on stat10n

five ~ to the water taxies coming down from S&igon to Can Gio and
Vung Tau.. These taxies carry an amazing clutter of people and
produce.. F eople use hammocks and benches below decks 9' others sit
on the roof amid baskets of vegetables,
ducks and chickens t ceses of
beer and pop and anything else that can be bought in the capital,
Your

relief

reports

on station a little bit after

six (1800) and your' patl'o~

takes off for Nha Be. A meal I) a shower, end maybe some !iber:ty
wait at "home".
The boat is fast ~ and the C1l'e1Nis quick to do their
post -patrol duties"
T oday's patrol was routine"
What will tomo!'r'ow9s
be like? "FOY9 just let Charlie show his face to me!"
M.s.ybe weJi1
be inserting the Vietnamese commandoes tomcrJ-OY1, o!.'" we mt-;31t find
some weapons on ons of ~he junks"
Who can say? Anoth'.3i" ~ti'"oi '.:0
your credit"
The base here at Nha. Be is becoming more civilized ,:.lith ~ach dc,}',
During the past month~ we have seen the par-sonne! 01 Ndva! Suppoi"t
Activity,
Saigon move here from ~he big city and the base pcpuiaaon
is over the one thousand mark.
Elevation remains e-t If'iver level,
Cur
roads have been paved, the recreation
center is finished and a iib.s!'y
is beirg collected.
What more could we wish.
Well, it might be nice
to be home.
F arring that life here is pretty good ~

:'"
I)
i:,
1;
':;

'c

.r~:

with a man on the bow sounding tha river
with the boathook.
There
is enough
water,
however
so the F PR 's get in~o the '\t'iUage

!

I

~

to the dispensary at Nha Be and then the Vietnamese
Saigon"
The tide is low, so the boat proceed slowly

~-,

~

~
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I wrote in a previous letter of our faithful mascot,
Bogus K-9.
It is now my sad duty to inform you
that Bogus is no longer with us.
In spite of the shots

given him by the vet ~ he began to develop distemper

"

and we felt it best to send our pup to a new patrol

area

»

~

His jacket is displayed in our office with the

note:
"FOGUS
K-9, A COMBAT
He was a good friend.

VETERAN,

19 PATROLS".

The rainy season is at an end now, and barring
typhoons ~ we doD~ expect to see rain until March or

April.

With all the sun I it's hard to remember what

f.l1 and winter

were

like back in the States.

Thanksgiving

dinner,

and Turkey,

was a };'ig sucess but our football

were on TV.
and I trust

featuring lobster,

Our

Christmas

r04st beef
games

packages have been arriving

that some have been headed towards

~

you"

That's

about it for this familygram.
I hope you
patrol.
U you have any questions,: ask
your expert over here.
F eel free to write ms if
you
wish
to
know
anything
of life over here.
I'll try to answer in anothermore
familygram.

e~~yed your

I

Once again I'd like to remind

you to work

through

yqur local chapter of the American Red Cross ~ if YO\!
have to contact your man over here concerning an
..

emergency. The Red Cross is the only officiel cha:..~mo!}l
for handling such news.
A full ~ime Red Cross staff
is maintained in Saigon to provide servics. to s~r.."lcerncn

and their families elsewhere

in Vietnam

0

Remember that we think of you often
Although
may not be the most faithful correspondents \) letters

w.",
m~~n
&; lot to us.
Help put mail inflD 0\11' mail C4n.
Gffis of
summe:r type clothing for adults and especl&ny chi)c!~en Q:"'~
appreciated"
We pass them out to p-sasants on the riV~!"s ~ ~(I
at our Medical Civic Action Frogram Viln&ge~ Contact you..
local Navy Recruiting
Station for free m6iliI.'19.
0

That's about it for this month.
We sincerely wii?h y~ aU e
Merry Christmas and 6. H.s.ppy New Year.,
With y~Ui" praY0L'"'S
we win ..n be home for thiS holidays next y~r.
S -u!~'!!~rel~

/t-J£...#

Willi&M D.
,
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